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February 10, 1982

Mr. Cleon B. Feight, Director
Utah Division of OiI, Gas, dnd lvlining
424I State Office Building
Salt Iake City, Utah 84114

Dear [{r. Feight:

Kaiser Steel Corporation has suhmitted a protrnsed coal exploration plan for
operations on Federal coal leases SL-066490r SL-069291' U-0126947' &

U-0I4217 (Sunntruide south leases). Kaiser plans to drill 11 holes artd con-
duct 9.2 miles of seismic survey. Copies of ttre plan have been sent to the
Office of Surface Flining and thre Bureau of Iand l,tanagement. An onsite
inspection will be arranged wittr all trnrties as soon a,s ttre plan has been
distr ibuted.

Please review the plan and submit any concerns to this office. Stephen Falk
will be handling this program and arranging an onsite inspection. Please
contact him or myself if you have any qluestions or concerns.

Sincerely yours,

4 TtFT/.ay
W. Moffitt
Flinirrg Sup,ervisor
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,*otuo suN'*srDE sourH LEASE u**rtro*
PLAN EMERY COUNTY, UTAII

INTRODUCTION

Ihi.ser Sreel Corporat ion proposes to drtll L1 exploratory core hoLes ,

to conduct g.2 miles of seismlc surveys, and to construct support roads

on the Companyts ttSunnyside South teaserr proPerty in Emery County, Utah'

The Sgnnyside South Lease j-s being investigated as a potentLal site for

development of an underground coal nine.

The purpose of the dril-ling and seismic ls f ivef ol-d:

l) To further prove the reserves of coal in the Sunnysi-de nain

coal seaut.

2t To describe Lhe quali.ty of the coal seam wJ-th respect to its use

f or stea.m generation.

3) To more accurateJ-y determine faulting.

4) To define the general mining conditions of the coal seam (i.e-,

roof, floorr gds, water, seam thickness, and sealn continuity).

5) To furnish additional preliminary data to permit mine desigo-

L-o_eation of_.the Expl-ora_tion Area - The Sunnyside South Lease coal property'

near the coal mining Eordn of Sunnyside, Utah, is locat,ed 125 miles southeast

of Salt Lake City, 25 miles east of Price and adjacent to the U-S. Steel

Corporationts Geneva MinE (l'igure J-). The South Lease is an 8'931 acre

contiguous block of Federal and State coal rights. Access to the area is

provided by U.S. Highway 50-6, Utatr Highways L23 and I24, Horse Canyon

Road and by the Denver Rio Grande Western Rail-road.
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I
0ther invesEigations

I
iodof the lease during the per 1946 ro f979 include

surface and geologLc napping, core drtlling of 23 holes and washability

testing of the cores for metallurgical coke making. Nine corehoLes rrere

drilLed in 1980-8L in the southern part of the property. However, the

lnformatLon acquired thus far is not suffLcient to raLse the total reserve

tD a prciven status and does not furntsh sufficiently accurate Lnformatlon

for prellmlnary mine deslgn of the total reserve.

Coal Ownerq.hip - The coal Ln the South Lease area ls owned by the

Federal government except for Section 36, Townshlp 15 South, Range 14

Eas t , which is owned by the State of Utah. FJ.gure 2 l"llustrates the coal

ownership in the South Lease. All 1I holes to be drtlled durLng the

proposed exploratton program and the seismic survey will be l-ocated Ln

coal owned by the Federal government.

Surface Owngrship_ - The surface of the South Lease area is largely publtc

domain, with approximately 240 acres being privately owned. The private

surface is in the northeast one-quarter of Section ll, T 16 Sn R 14 E and

Ls owned by George and Jane Porter, Box 1042, East Carbon, Utah 84520

(unlisted telephone). The State of Utah controls approx{mately 760 acres

of surf ace and the Ferleral goverrrment controls the remainder through the

BLM. All 1 1 proposed hol-es and seismi,c lines will be located on surface

owned by Ehe Federal government.

Leased Coal The Sunnyside South Lease area consists of State and Federal

coal leases totaling 8931.31 acres,

the first Z,4OA acre coal Lease in

Kaiser Steel Corporation acquired

L947 . Seven addit ional S tate and Federal-
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reases were "ott*u in subsequent years, compl-t- rhe presenr sourh

Lease block. In Townshlp 16 and 17 South, Range 14 and 15 East, Emery

Counry, Utah, Kal.ser controls Federal leases St-066490, SL-069291,

urah-oL4217n Urah 014218, Urah 0126947, Urah-0216948 and State of Utah

leases 15429 and 2880. Fl-gure 2 Lllustrates the locatl"on of each l-ease

ln the South Lease block'

Kaiser Steel CorporatLonts address Ls as follows:

Kaiser Steel Corporation
300 Lakeside Drive
P.O. Box 58
Oakland, CA 94604
(41s) 27L-271r
Attn: J.T. Taylor

Appli-c-a.tion - I(aiser Steel CorporaEi.on hereby applies for pernLssion to

conduct the exploratlon program descrLbed hereln, in compliance with CFR

211.10 and 211.20.



THE NATURAL ENVIRONMENT

CltrnaEe - The cli-mate of the lease area is typically continental wtth col-d

winters and hot sunmere. Average monthly ternperatures range from 25 degrees

Fahrenhelt ln January to 70 degrees FahrenheLt ln July. Preclpltatton

averages LZ Lnches per year, and potentLal evaporatton averages 36 to 40

l-nches p'er year. I.linds are generally ltght to moderate wlth average

speeds below 20 mph.

Geol-ogv - The Sunnyside South Lease occupies the hlgher elevations of two

dominant locaL physlographic features, the Book Cltffs and the overlyLng

Roan C1lffs. Escarpuent generally colncides with the western edge of the

property and rises nearly 11000 feet above the lowlands to the west. The

lease is situated prinarlly Ln a broad val,Iey known as Little Park.

Displayed across the lease area is a complex of Upper Cretaceous and Lower

Tertiary strata, of whlch the Book Cliffs and overlying bench couprise the

Upper Cretaceous units, and the Roan Cliffs comprise the Tertiary units.

Below and to the west of the cltffs is a broad, topographic low named

Casfle Valley formed in the Mancos Shale. Rising abruptly frou this low*

land are Ehe Book Cliffs, which are couposed of the lower members of the

l.lesaVerdeGroup the cliff-forroring Blackhawk Formation and'Castlegate

Sandstone. The more easLly eroded, Late Cretaceous Price River and North

Horn Forsntions have weathered into the ledges and gentle slopes across

Llttle Park above the Book Cl-iffs escarpnent. The Colton Formation

(Tertiary) has f ormed steep canyons and clif f s in the more rugged Roan

Cliffs to the north and east. A generalized'lithologic section of the

South Lease area is presented in Figure 3-





tt-
The coal measurEs ln the lease area dlp eas twaril-at t I to 14 percent . A

major system of transverse, easterly trending normal faults has been

mapped. The pattern of the faults forus a series of horsts and grabens.

Dlsplacements across the faults range from a few feet to 205 feet.

the coal Deasure5 are present ln the Blackhawk Formatlon. The prLnclpal

economicalLy recoverable coal seam ls the Sunnyside rnaln seam' which

outcrops in the Book Cliffs escarpment approxluately 550 to 700 feet

from the base of the cLiffs. For the most part, the Sunnyside nain seam

is under less than 11500 feet of cover throughout the lease' exLending

over Ehe entire length of the property and varying in thickness from 45

i-nches Eo uore than L2 feet.

Soils The soLls along the Book Cliffs and Ln the assoclated canyons are

derived primarlly from parent materials of sandstone and shale. They are

typically medium textured, thin to moderately thick, and cobbly and stouy.

They are well to excessively drained.

Above the Book Cliffs the slopes form gentle to rolling benches. Sol1s

tn this area are dominantly dark-colored solls of the mountains and plateaus

that are usually moist in some parts during the summer. Tlie soLls have

formed fron sandstone, shale and limestone. They courmonly have a sLlt

loam to loam surface and a loam to clay loam subsoil-. In some areas, bedrock

is exposed with littIe or no soil eover. If care is taken in locating drill

sites, soil conditions should not be a limiting factor in site reclamatl-on.



Surface Water The lease area is drained almost in total by Llttle Park

I{ash, a triburary of the Price River (Figure 4) lying between the Book

Cliffs and Roan Cliffs. A small portion of the area along the face of the

Book Cliffs is drained by unnamed tributarles of the Price Rlver. LLttle

park Wash drains in a southerly directlon parallel Eo the Book Cllffs.

ApproxJ-mately seven mLles of Little Park l{ash passes through the lease

area, with the headwaters located Ln the northern portlon of the exploratLon

area. Little park Wash has an intermittent flow primarlly in response to

rainf all and snowmeLt. However, unnamed, spring-f ed t,ributaries contribute

some flow.

Groundwater Formations which are potentially water-yielding aquifers

are thought to contain little or no lrater near their outcrops along the

Book cliffs due to drainage or water moveroent downdip, generally northeast-

ward. Groundwater in the soLl or shallow aquifers may be perched, or

impeded from deeper infiltration by one or more layers of rock having

relatively low permeability, Per:ureable strata in most of the formatlons

above the t{ancos Shale, including the coal-bearing Blackhawk Formation,

probably contain water at depths of 1,500 feet or greater. Springs ln the

area fed by groundwater are found along the westward-facing outcrops on

the east side of Little Park Wash (Figure 4). The springs are probably

located either above less perneable strata or along facture zones caused

by faults. Four springs are known to exist along the eastern boundary

of the proposed exploration area. Three of these springs are within the

lease area and are probably important sources of water f or wil-dlif e.

Vegeta.tion - Vegetation in

arid climate, and has been

the lease area ls indigenous to that of a simi-

classified in the pinyon-juniper woodland





I
vegetation type. Conlfers of the junlper and ptnyon pine specl-es are cortroon,

wtth ponderosa pine predominantly on the hlghest slopes. Bange grasses and

sagebrush flourish over nearly all of the LLttle Perk area. Cottonwoods

have becoue establlshed in zones of htgher moLsture, such ae fault traces,

or ln the washee near sprlngs, No endangered plant epecles are knolun to

exist ln the area,

Fis]r- and Wildllfs - A variety of wlldltfe species lnhabtt the lease area.

Flule deer, cougar, black bear, coyote, red fox, gray fox, bobcat, raptors,

chukar partridge, sage grouse, jack rabbits and cottontail rabblts are some

of the species which would be anticlpated in the area. No endangered

species areknown to lnhabit the area. Mule deer Ls the most numerous btg

gane species fn the area. The lease area ls within the Utah DivLsion

of Wildltfe Resourcets deer Eranagement area 278 and is classifted as wlnter

range for mule deer,

The Little Park Wash is the princLpal drainage in the lease area, However,

due to its highly intermittent flou it is not thought to support any

signif icant f ish popul-ations.

Land Use and Cultural Resources The principal land uses in the area are

grazing and recreation. All land in the proposed exploration area is

leased for grazing except for 10 acres of Federal lands and approximately

240 acres of private l-and for which there is no record of leaslng surface

rights in the Court House of Emery County. The prlncipal use of the erea

f or recreat j.on is thought to be hunting mule deer and small game.



The prehistory of the Central Utah Coal RegLon s 12,000 to 14,000

years, and previous study by the ArchaeologLcal-EnvLronurental, Research

Corporation under contract wlth the U.S.G.S. has tdentifled a varLety

of archaeologlcal sLte types Ln the regLon. However, a detaLled survey

of 'fhe lease arla is ln progress to determine 
-ttt* 

presence of any sites.
"- " i check of the Nat ional Register of Historic Places reveals no "rrttrrt*i

t
sPan



I
LORATION PI^AI'IPROPOSED EXP

The exploratton/evaluacl-on program proposed by Kal-ser Stee1 CorporatLon

will consist of two phases to be conducted Ln late winter, 1982, before

the sprlng thaw. Thls Ls necessary tn order to adhere to externally

.Lnposed 
schedullng. Phase I wtll conslst of the seLsmLc work, followed

by the drilling in Phase II. All efforts wtll be llntted to the northern

half of the properEy. Snow cover and lnclement weather are exPected.

phase ,I: SetsmLc _Sr{nrev - Kaiser proposes to conduct 9.2u1Les of shallowt

htgh resolution reflectlon seisuic lines. 7.1 mlles of prluary and 2.1

mLles of alternate lines are shown on Plate I. The alternate lines are

shown in the event tt is not posstble to run selsmLc surrreys along-some

of Ehe prlmary lines. It may be necessary to conduct addltional sun/eys

along some alternate lines to better deflne anomalies resulting from the

origLnal7.l miles of lines, but thls is currently planned only as a

contingency,

Ttre possibillties for the signal source lnclude small exploslve charges

and snall handheld or vehLcle-mounted vLbrators. The use of exploslves

seems most likely. Experimentatiou on site will be necessary, but possible

meals of placing explosive charges (1 to 5 lbs. per shot) Lnclude surface

(unlikely), shallow - auger holes, (most desirable), and shallow drill holes

(most expensive) . Charges w111 be small enough so the cutt ings repl-aced

in the holes above the charges wtll not be blown out. There w111 be about

26 shot points per mile. The geophones, or sensing devLces, will be

clustered in groups of 6 to 12, with 36-48 clusters in a linear arrangement

and 40-50 feet between clusters. They are held in place on the surface by

means of a short, built-in splke, but frozen ground may preclude that

approach and may require sinply pushing them down into tha snow'



TABLE I

PIIASE I: SEISMIC SURVEII

tINE
NTIHBER

LENGTTI
(gr. ) -

16,5oo
8r7oo
5, 280
3, 650
3 ,500

6 ,000
5,280

LENGfiT
I.{ILES

Prinary:

$econdary:

A
B

c
D

E

3.1
1.5
1.0
0.7
0.7

TT

1.1
1.0
2J

F
G

9A



I
hen-A seismic line is first roughly surveyed and t shot points created

and geophones placed. All placements are then accurately surveyed and

the shot is made. One or several shots may be made for each arrangement

of geophones and then the sequence activitles is repeated. The shots and

signals from the geophones are recorded on equipment in a truck located

near the line.

Depending upon conditions of soil cover and shallow lithol-ogy, drillholes

for shots may vary in depth from five to eighty feet. The equipment

which may be used includes hand-held or tractor-mounred power augers,

truck-mounted vibrosels, and sna1l rotary drtll rLgs. It is

possible that all of these methods will be used. Barrlng weather-induced

delays, the seismic fieldwork should require less than one month, starting

as soon as possible after perurission is granted by the approprlate agencies.

Phase II:. Drilling - I(aiser proposes to drill 1l coreholes following the

s_eismic fieldwork. Plate I shows the proposed locations of the 11 drill-

holes, together with an additional 6 alternate locations. The alternate

locations are shorrn in the event tt is not possible to drill in some of

the primary locations. It uay be necessary to dril1 holes in some of the

alternate locations to better define anomalies resulting from the

primary location holes. In this caser son€ primary holes would probably

be deleted to keep the total at 11 holes, but events could transpi.re to

cause the total to exceed 11 by a few. However, this is neither desirablc

nor expected. TabLe I shows approximate elevations and depths. The

primary holes will probably be dril-Led in numerical sequence. Hole loca-

tions are shonrn on the attached map ,

10



TABLE II

PI!,[SE II I DRIILING DEPTIIS

DrtIlhoIe

PRIMARY HOLES

I
?,

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

1l

ALTERNATE IIOLES

L2

13

14

15

16

L7

Surface
Elevatl.ou

(Fr. )

7,010

6,890

6r820

6, 700

7 ,L25
6"710

7,150

6 ,880

6,810

6, 780

7,oL5

7 ,030

7n120

6,890

6,890

6 ,810

6,900

Core
Pofurt
(rt. )

6, 015

6,0I_5

6,255

6 ,165

6,265

5, 965

5,415

5,565

5,765

5,465

5,565

6 ,165

6 ,065

5,965

5,7L5

5 1765

5,565

Total
Depth
(rt. )

1,040

920

600

580

905

790

1, 780

1 ,360

1,090

1,350

1,49q

11 ,920

910

1,100

970

1r220

1 ,090

1, 380

6,.670

10A
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Access Roads Access roads will be constructed to I of the lI ProPosed

primary hores whire 3 of the alternate holes would requJ-re new roads. The

preferred routes Eo these holes require a total of 4 ml-Ies of new road'

However, it must be euphasized that these ner^r roads will not necessarily

require excavation and grading. Access roads wiLl be located to the extent

possible where vehicles and equipment can pass overland wj-thout grading

and excavation being necessary. width of the access roads w111 be the

minimum necessary for drirling equlpment, and will not exceed 14 feet'

Newly constructed and existing roads, including the Horse canyon/Little

park roads, will be regraded as needed. For existlng roads' approprlate

procedures for road-use applications nrill be followed. rf necessary'

drainage ditches will be constructed in conjunction with new access roads

to reduce soir erosion and road surface deterioration. snow conditions

wirl require plowing of the access roads initialry and maintenance by a

plow or other equipmenE of the roads only as long as is necessary to

drill a given ho]-e or Eo conduct a specif ic seismic survey line '

Equipmer.lt-Theproposedseismicworkwillinvolvesometypeofshothole

drilling apparatus, possibly incLuding Ean-portable augers' tractor-mounted

augers, and/or truek-mounted rotary drill rigs. 0n1y the rotary rig wourd

use a circurating medium which would probably be ai-r' rf a rotary rig is

used, it wilt probably be smaller than chat described berow. The seismic

crew wirl use 4-wheer drive pickup trucks for transporting equipment and

personnel, and the recording truck will probably be a van or smal-l truck'

The proposed drilring wilr be completed with two rigs, working on a 24-hour

per day schedule. Both rigs wirl be truck-mounted of the general size of

a 1500 }lidway with 3-ax1e drive. The gross weight of one rig is about



I
Y-

25 tons. These rlgs wll-l be outfltted with Sullair 750 (or sLmilar type)

aLr compressors eapable of compressing a maxLmrrm of 750 cubic f eet .per

mLnute, averaging 425-250 cubi.c f eet per mLnute, and llf t lng a load of 250

pounds per square Lnch. Auxl.liary equJ.pment to the rLgs w111 be three or

four 1250 gallon water trucks, two plpe trailers, a wLnch and casLng truck,

ilatbed truck, two doghouses, trro foremanrs pLckup trucks, four crew trucks,

trro fuel trailers, sfuc geologtsts t trucks, and a geophysl"cal loggtng

truck. For preparation of access roads and drLll sltes and backftlllng

and grading during reclamatl-on, backhoes and D-6 to D-8 slze bul-ldozers wtll

be used.

Snow condltions nay dictate use of snor*mobiles, espectally along the

seismic llnes where access Ls expected to be a problem. Use of all vehlclest

lncluding snowmoblles, w111 be restricted to the designated and approved

access roads and seismic ll-nes. The initial plowing of roads will probably

be with a bulldozer, wit,h subsequent maintainance by a road grader.

D-ri.lling Sites. Drill-inF .Flqid, and Mud PJts - The drtl-ling fluids to

be used are non-toxic, blodegradable foamr and bentonlti,c compounds,

and will be contained in mud pits while drllllng proceeds. T\ro mud

pits, averaging about 6 x 8 x I feet each w111 be dug for each drtll hole.

If the two mud ptts are not large enough to contaln all the drilling

fluid, then an additional sunp(s) wtll be dug to trap the excess. At

drill sites where mud pits are left unattended, temporary fencing will be

constructed around the pits to protect wildllfe and livestock.

L2



I I
Drtll sLtes wtll be constructed only of a sLze sufflcl.ent to accommodate

the rlg and necessary support factlitLes. If surflcial materlal needs

to be removed for constructLon of a drlll site, lE wtll be stockpiled

for redLstrtbutLon on those sltes. Drlll sLtes probably wtll average

50 x 60 feet, wlth a probabJ.e maxLmum dLsturbance area of 50 x 100 feet.

Average penetratlon rates characteristlc of drllllng in thl.s area

would requlre a rtg Eo occupy a sLte three days on the average. Thls

i.ncludes anticipated notmal delays due to mobilLzatLon, set uP and

denobLllzatLon. Inclement weather could lengthen thls ttne.

Drill Hole DLmensions - Haximum depth of drtlltng wtll not exceed 2100

feet, Rotary hole slze wtIl nor:mally be 5 718 to 6 ll4 Lnches wLth a

3.0 l-nch core being taken through the SunnysLde coal seams. Al-1 holes

will be cased at the surface for 20-50 feet with down hole casing used

lf needed. Casing will reguire a hole diameter of I to 9 lnches, rrith

a smaller diameter hole below. All caslng will be retrieved after

drilling, if possible, although its placement will probably requtre

grouting, naking retrleval uncertal.n. Each hole wtll lnitially be au

open hole drilled wlth air and foam iujectton. If these methods prove

to be lneffLcient wlth the lncreased depth of the hole, the method of

drtlling will then be switched to mud clrculation. Mud circulatLon would

then be used untLl Ehe completion of the hole. Approxlmately Ehe bottom

50 feet of each drtll hole wtll be cored.

Dr1ll HoIe Data - Geophysical logs wlll- be run in each hole drLlled.

These logs may include but not be limited Eo a garme rBI, gamma-gannma

(density), resisElvity, neutron, sonic, spontaneous potenttal and caliper

1og. Other drill hole data w111 include driller r s and ge'ologist I s

13



ltthologtc logs, and laboratorY

of the above data wtll provLde

lost clrculatl-on area, mlneraL

general llthology.

-
analyses taken from the coal cores. All

lnformation concerntng water-bearLng zones t

constituents of coal, roof, and floor, and

Water * I{ater may be obtaLned frou a varLety of aources, including Geneva

FlLne waste water, Range Creek, PrLce RLver, and Green Rl.ver. Before any

water Ls taken from these sltes, Kaiser wLll eLther obtaLn its otm water

rlghts or draw up an agreeuent for eompensatlon with Lndividual onrlers.

Antlcipated r*ater needs for the proposed drtlling could be as htgh as

four truckloads per day per ho1e.
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PROPOSED RECLA},IATION PI.A}I

It is the objective of Kaiser to conduct the proposed exploratJ.on program

ln a manner which promotes nlniural dlsturbance of the natural envlronrnent.

To the extent possible, exploratLon actlvLtLes have been proposed Ln areas

of existing access. However, thls Ls not possible ln some areas and ln

such Lnstances, aecess roads, drtl1 sLtes, and seLsmLc activitf.es wlll be

Iocated so that disturbance of the natural vegetation and er<Lsting land

forms w111 be minimal. The lastLng Lmpact of necessary dtsturbances on the

natural environment w111 be mlnimf-zed by responstble reclamation'

Access Roads - Access shall be restricted to existing and designated new

roads. Existing roads w111 be maintaLned in good condLtlon throughout

the ltfe of the exploratLon program. At completion of the program,

existing roads will be abandoned in a conditlon equal to or better than

they exis ted pr ior to the exploration activitles , For dril-l sites and

seismLc lines located away from existing roads, access roads will- be

routed through those areas which wtll have minimal impact on the natural

envLronmerlt . Roads wilL be routed over the most s table slopes available

to minimize erosion. Access roads will be loeated to the extent possible

where vehicles and equipment can pass overland wLthout grading or

excavation being necessary. The overall grade of access routes w111 not

exceed 10 percent. Access roads w111 meander to the extent necessary to

avoid excessive damage to vegetation and other obstacles. Access roads

wil-l not be located j-n wet, steep or unstable areas where complete

restoration is not Possible.

In those areas where development of access roads requires gradlng or

excavation, surficial materiaL will- be removed and stockpiled. In the event

it is necessaqf to cross flowing streams or wet areas, teftrporary



culverts wtll be installed. It is hoped that frozen ground will preelude

thls. All access roads will be malntaLned sufficiently to ensure minlmal

erosion for Ehe ltfe of the road.

Iurmediately after a constructed access road l-s no longer needed for

operatlons or reclamatLon lt wlll be closed to all vehlcle traffLc.

Cons truc ted access roads , Lncludtng temporary cuJ-verts , w111 be courpletely

removed and the land affected regraded to the approximate orLginal contour.

Surf icLal materl-al will be redlstributed , and the area seeded . Access

roads will be reclaimed as promptly as posstble upon the completLon of

operations. All disturbed areas will be reclairred prlor to abandonurent

of the area. Reclamatloo w111 logicalIy be delayed untll late sprLng, ot

at least untiL the area is dry enough to achleve reclamatl-on.

Drill $ites - Drill sites have been selected which per-mit drllling

operations without requiring extensive levellng and excavatl-on to the

extent possible. For those areas where excavation is requlred, such as

mud pits, surfLclal material will be removed and stockpl.led for redistri-

bu tion.

Wtren drilling is conpleted, and af ter the spring thaw, mud in the mud pLts

will be allowed to dry to a solid prior to backf illing and grading. If time

does not permit complete drylng of the mud, it will be pumped out, hauled

off the Lease, and disposed of in a location approved by federal, staten

and loca1 authorities, When it is necessary to abandon mud pits temporarily

prior to backf iJ-Iing, they w111 be fenced to protect livestock and wildlif e.

trIaste materials from the drilling operation, unsuitable for use in

reclamation, ineluding excess drill cuttl-ngs, will be reuroved f rom the
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property and disposed of at a slte approved by federal, state and

loca1 authoritLes.

Groundwater encountered durLng drtlllng wtll be draLned into the mud

plt. However, should excessive amounts of water be produced, a smalL

impoundment wtll be constructed to recelve the water. The water wLll be

allowed to evaPorate prLor to backftlllng and seedtng.

Hole_ pluggLnf, - *A,bandonment of drlll holes ln Phase II will be done by

cementl,ng f rom bottom to top. A cement slurry will be punped through

the dri11 stem under pressure to assure proper cementation. Present plans

are to have the two rigs do thel.r osn cenenting. Eowever, ag an elternatlvet

the services of an independent contractor may be employed to ceEent the

holes

At completion of abandonment, a numbered steel washer or tag w111 be

ernbedded at the Eop of each hole for future ldentifLcation. Due to the

shallow depth expected for .the seismic shot holes, abandonment will

conslst of reftllJ.ng hol-es wlth cuttings and Lnstalling a petmanent surfaee

cap, probably five feet of cement. The proposed method of plugging should

provLde adequate protection from contamination of groundwater aquifers

and for future underground mining in the area.

Reclaqati.on - Upon completion of drilling oPerations, and at a time

acceptable to the BLM, all disturbed areas will be backfilled and graded to

approximate original contour. Surficial materials will be redistributed

over the disturbed area. The disturbed area will then be seeded with a
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mixture of spec ies which have a his tory of success Ln revegetat J-on of

dlsturbed lands, provide pal-atable f orage f or rLvestock, and have f ood

and cover values for wLldll-f e. Unlees the BI.ll desLgnates a dl-f f erent

onq a seedlng mixture sLmllar to the followlng Ls proposed at the raEea

specified:

Falrway crested l{treatgrass 2 lb ' /acre PLS

srandard crested l,Iheatgrass 1 lb. /acre Pts

Pubescent wtreatgrass 2 lb. /acre Pts

Inter:medfate wheatgrass 2 lb. /acre PLS

Russf.anwtldRye2lb./acrePLs

Smooth Broou 2 lb'/acre PtS

Orchard Grass 1 lb'/aere PtS

Yellorr Sweet Clover ,2 1b-' /.acre PLS

' TOTAL 14 lb ' /acre PLS

seeding wirl be done by hand. Fertilizer will be apprted aE determined

necessary to successfully revegetate disturbed areas. llulch wtll be

applied as determined necessary to control erosion. AddLtional erosion

control struc tures , such as water bars , will be instal'led if deemed

necessary.

Recl_amatlon schedule - Recl-amation will be conpleted as prouptly as

conditions pernit and at the trme desr.gnated by the BLM- All disturbed

areas will be reclaiued prior to late fal1 of 1982.

Ai{ Quality - The proposed exploration program wtlI have a negligible

affect on the ambient air quality. The only source of potential pollution
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of any slgnifLcance would be fugltLve dust from vehlcles traveling in
the area. However , due to the ml-nfmal annount of travel ln the lease area ,

the low speeds whlch wlll be naLntained and the condltLons of snoril cover,

thls is eonsl"dered to be a negligtbl,e fnpact.

Ilydrologv - The proposed exploratLon program has glven careful consLderatLon

to protec tLon of the hydrologlc regl-me . Po tentl-al sources of poJ-J-utLon

include open drl1I holes, eroslon from dLsturbed areas and extended

exposure of potentlalay toxlc materLals, Drlll holes wllL be sealed

pronptly upon completion of drllltng to avoLd contamination of ground-

waters. Appropri.ate measures f or erosLon control wiLl be lneorporated ln

each phase of the program, and potentLal-ly toxic materlals will be removed

from the area. Therefore, impacts of the proposed exploration program on

the hydrologic reglme wil-l be mLnimal.

Fiqh an-S Wi.ld-life_ - Any i-mpact of the proposed exploration program on the

wildlife resources of the lease area would result from increased activlty

in the area and disturbance-of the natural vegetatlon. Any such irnpacts

can be minimized by restrlcting exploratlon activity to those areas

speclfied Ln the proposed exploration plan and revegetating disturbed

areas as soon as posslble wlth specLes of value to wlldllfe for food and

cover.

The value of the lease area for winter range for mule deer will not be

dininished. Exploration activitles will be short in duration and locallzed.

Therefore, the proposed activities should not have a signlficant impact

on the winter deer herd.
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No significant populations of fish are knourn to exist in the lease area.

Hor+ever, streams and water bodies will be proEected by ineorporating the

appropriate measures of erosion control into each phase of the proposed

exploration program.

Considerl,ng the small scale of the proposed activittes in the lease area,

impacts upon the fish and wildlife resources should be minimal. The proposed

reclamation and environmental protection measures should further minimize

any impact on the fish and wiLdlife resources of the lease area.

Endqngered Species - No endangered species of plants or animals are known

to inhabit the lease area. An exceedingly sma11 area will be disturbed

by construction of access roads, dri-ll- sites, and seismic lines. The

chances of impacting threatened or endangered species are rprnote,

Archaeol".ggj[ - A forrnal survey of archae]-olgical sites within Ehe lease

area i.s in progress. No sites on the National Register of Historic

Places are known to be present,, nor would any be disturbed.

Fire - No

the event

and water

conditions

burning or open fires w111 be permltted on the lease area. In

of fire, equipment such as fire extinguishers, picks, shovels,

will be available at the site for fire control. The winter

should further minimize fire danger.

Publi-c _Health -and. S.a-fetv - No phase or specif ic act of the proposed

exploration program will create a hazard to public health and safety.
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